Abstract: Many manufacturing firms have decided to implement just in time technique as a strategic cost management to survive and remain competitive in their business environment. The study examines how just in time technique has assisted in reducing inventory cost management and improve the firm profit level. The specific objective is to ascertain the influence of purchases and sales on return on equity of small scale manufacturing industry. Survey design was used for the study. Sample frame was purposively selected for convenience sake. Data was collected though secondary source. Regression analysis was employed to analyze the data. The study found positive relationship between just in time implementation and profit level of small scale business industry. We recommend other small scale businesses that have not started implementing just in time strategy to start the strategy. We encourage future researcher to examine the efficiency of just in time strategy among petty small scale trader in our urban centers.
INTRODUCTION
define strategic cost management as a process of reducing cost and improve strategic position of an organization. Strategic cost management is a way of controlling costs in alliance with organization strategy. Organization has to manage their costs in order to remain competitive in the market. Due to financial meltdown or economic recession experienced in Nigeria economy, it is imperative for small scale manufacturing firms to employ strategic cost management technique in other to remain in competitive market. The firms need to apply strategic cost control to their inventory management in order to boost their efficiency and effectiveness. This leads to introduction of just in time technique. Gonzalez and Gonzalez (2010) just in time management technique is an act of supplying customers with stocks as at the right time with the exact quantity required by the customer. It leads to reduction in the inventory carrying cost and leads to profit maximization. According to Ohno (1988) , just in time or lean production was first introduced and successfully implemented by Toyota Company. Ouyang et. Al, (2007) note that, there should be mutual relationship between manufacturers, suppliers (vendors) and distributors (customers) for successful implementation of just in time strategy. Therefore, the strategy is to reduce inventory management cost by eliminating waste from supply chain. Sadhwani et al., (1985) said just in time strategy is driven by final product demand; where each item is procured, manufactured, and delivered in the quantities demanded for. Despite the performance implication of just in time strategy among manufacturing firms, little Trendy v podnikání, roč. 7, číslo 3, s. 72-76, 2017 . Business Trends, vol.7, no. 3, p. 72-76, 2017 empirical study has been carried out that relates to small scale industry. Adeyeye, Ogunnaike, Amaihian, Olokundun and Inelo (2016) examine vendor managed inventory and performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria. Ogbo and Ukpere (2014) studied inventory control management and organizational performance of 7up bottling company in Nigeria. Some of the study reported on just in time strategy in Nigeria does not investigate the implication of adopting just in time on financial performance of small scale industry. To fill this gap, this study will examine the influence of just in time strategy application on firm return on equity. This is crucial for the survival of small scale industry in this competitive environment.
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY
The main objective of the study is to determine the influence of just in time strategy on financial performance of small scale industry in Ogun State. The specific objective is to ascertain the influence of just in time cost management strategy on return of equity of small scale industry. The study will be guided by this hypothesis: Ho: just in time cost management technique does not improve return on equity of small scale enterprises.
Scope
The study will focus on small scale manufacturing firms located in Ado -Odo/ Ota local government. The local government was selected because of large concentration of small scale manufacturing firms in the area. The study will based their study of small scale manufacturing firms that have been in the business for the last five years and keep their books of account up to date. The study will cover the period of 2015 to 2016. Ahmad Mehra and Pletcher,(2004) carried out study on the perceived impact of just in time implementation on firms' financial/growth performance. They discovered that just in time technique improve firm financial performance. According to Huson and Nanda (1995) , just in time led to the reduction in inventory and cost associated with inventory management. Their study discovered that just in time strategy adoption increase earnings per share. Alles, Datar,and Lambert(1995) found that mutual understanding based on cost information exchange between the manufacturer, the vendor and the buyer led to significant reduction of total cost in just in time environment. Nakamura et al. (1996) discovered in their study that just in time technique leads to significant improvements in plat performance measures carried out among forty United State manufacturing firms. Balakrishnan et al. (1996) investigate 46 firms that adopted just in time over the [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] periods and found no significant difference in the changes to return on assets (ROA) between the treatment group and the control group. The study found out that the implementation of just in time technique implementation did not lead to improved financial performance. Adeyeye, Ogunnaike, Amaihian, Olokundun and Inelo (2016) studied inventory control and performance of manufacturing firms in Nigeria. The study examine the relationship between vendor managed inventory and performance in manufacturing firms. They discovered positive relationship between vendors managed inventory and manufacturing firms' performance. Ogbo and Ukpere (2014) examine the effectiveness if inventory control management on organizational performance of 7up bottling company in Nigeria. The study discovered that inventory management techniques should be varied in order to achieve effective organizational performance. The empirical studies on implementation of just in time and firm profitability have mixed results. However, no empirical study was conducted to examine just in time implementation and return on equity of small scale manufacturing firms in Ogun State, especially the industrial hub of the state -Ado -Odo / Ota Local Government area. Hence, this study will fill the gap.
EMPIRICAL REVIEW

DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
The population of the study consists of small scale manufacturing firms in Ado -Odo /Ota Local government of Ogun State. Purposive Trendy v podnikání, roč. 7, číslo 3, s. 72-76, 2017 . Business Trends, vol.7, no. 3, p. 72-76, 2017 sampling technique was employed to select sample frame from the population due to convenience sake. Therefore, the sample population was taken from Ota metropolis because most of the small scale industries in the local government were located in Ota. The sample population is: Electrode Nigeria Limited, De -United Foods Industry, Innovative Packaging Limited and Lexcel products and packaging limited. The study used survey design for the study. Secondary data was obtained from books of account and stock record books of the sample population for the period of 2015 to 2016. A multi regression analysis was used to analyze data for the study. In the regression model, financial performance is the dependent variable while just in time is the independent variable. The financial performance is measured by return to equity. Return to equity was calculated by dividing net income by owners' equity, multiply by100%. Just in time was measured by the amount of inventory on hand was measured by the number of weeks of inventory maintained by the firm. We observed percentages of purchases, production, and sales that were made on just in time bases.
The multiple regression models in its functional form were specified as follows: Prot = f (JiT). Prot = f (Pur, SLe)
(1) Protij = β0 + β1 Puri + β2 SLej + Uij (2) Bi > 0; R2 > 0. Where: β0 = intercept β1-2 = Regression Coefficients Ut = Error term not represented in the model ij = Time period of the study Prot = Profitability (return on equity) JiT = Just in time Pur = Purchases SLe = Sales 4. DATA ANALYSIS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The hypothesis that guides our study is; Ho: just in time cost management technique does not improve return on equity of small scale enterprises. shows that the independent variables (sales and purchases) are the major determinants in explaining profitability (return on asset). Trendy v podnikání, roč. 7, číslo 3, s. 72-76, 2017 . Business Trends, vol.7, no. 3, p. 72-76, 2017 The independent variables are statistically insignificant because its significance value is 0.01, that is P<0.05. So the null hypothesis is rejected while alternative hypothesis is accepted. Therefore, there is significant relationship between just in time cost management technique and profitability of manufacturing firms. Based on the analysis above, the null hypothesis (Ho) is rejected while the alternate hypothesis (Hi) is accepted; which state that just in time cost management technique improve return on equity of small scale enterprises.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION Nigeria small scale manufacturing firms are facing financial difficulty due to economic recession that is biting hard on the economy. Many manufacturing firms have decided to implement just in time technique as a strategic cost management to survive and remain competitive in their business environment. The study examines how just in time technique has assisted in reducing inventory cost management and improve the firm profit level. The study found positive relationship between just in time implementation and the return on equity of the small scale manufacturing firms. We discovered that the level of inventory hold by manufacturing firms are drastically reduce, which enable the firm to cut their cost of maintaining inventory in their store. The cost saved is reinvested into the business of the firm. Therefore, we recommend that other small scale firms that have not implement just in time technique should try to implement the strategy. The implementation of the strategy will help to reduce firm total cost and will induce mutual cooperation between manufacturers, vendors and customers. Future researchers are encouraged to expand the scope of this study. More importantly, researcher should focus on petty traders that are into retail trading in urban markets.
